
RESoLUTToN NO. R-89- 17

WHEREAS, the City is desirous of purchasing land for a new

landfi l l1 and

WHEREAS, approximately 540 aeres which is suitable for this

purpose has been locatedl and

WHEREAS, said property can be purchased for $450 per acre.

NOw, THEREFORE, BE rT RESoLVED BY THE CrTY CoUNCTL 0F THE CrTy
OF CONLIAY, ARKANSAS, THAT:

The sum of $250,000 is hereby appropriated from Unappropriated

General Fund Reserves for the purchase of said property.

PASSED this 23rd day of May, 1989.

ATTEST:
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agreement is made and entered into on nt"rtary of
1989' by and between the clry oF coNwAy, herelnafter

ref'etre6' to as LANDLoRD, and ACXIoM coRPoRATloN, hereinafter referred to
as TENANT, and for the conslderation and purposes herelnafter set forth,
LANDLoRD does hereby lease, let and demlse unto the TENANT the tollowtng
described property tocated in conway, Faulkner county, Arkansas:

Part of the sE tll ot section ?, Township 5 .North, Range rr west,Paulkner county, Arkansas, descrrbed as beginning at the sE cornerof sard sE r&; thence along the East ltne ot satd' su i/1, llortn odegrees 4t mrnutes 46 seconds East ?43.g9 feet to tt"'potnt ofbegtnning; thence North g9 degrees 1g minutes b0 seconds west1368'32 feet; thence North 2 degrees tB minutes lS seconds East641'25 feet; thence South 89 detrees 18 minutes E0 seconds East1550.54 feet to the East lrne of sota sg tfi; thence atong rora uo"tllne south 0 degrees 4l minutes 46 seconds west 641.0 feet to thepolnt of begrnning, containing 20.0 acres, more or less.

RENT: TENANT shall pay the sum of b cents per square foot per year
payable ln equal monthly installments, beginning one year from date hereof
or upon the date that TENANT eompletes lts lmprovements and begtns dotng
business on the premises, whichever shall first occur, and the same o-orrrrt
shall be paid on the same day each month thereafter unul this lease ls
termlnated.

OPTTON,AND RtcttT OF FIRST REFUSAL: TENANT shall have the rtght to
lease any portlon or all of the followlng descrtbed lands upon the same terms
and conditions at any time prior to three years from d,ate hereof by glving
written notice of its intent to the Mayor of the city of conway, to_wit:

Part of the sE tl+ of secilon ?, Townshtp b North, Range ls west,Faulkner county, Arkansas, described as beginning at trrl sn cornerof sald sE va; thence along the East ltne or 
"ota 

sg 1/a- Nortn odegrees 4r mtnutes 46 seconds East 426.b9 teet to ttre point ofbeginning; thence North g9 degrees tg minutes b0 seconds westL377.22 feet; thence North z degrees 1g mtnutes 1r seconds East3L7.42 feet; thence $outh g9 degrees lg minutes 50 seconds East1368.52 feet to the East line of saia sB fi; ttrence south 0 degrees 41mrnutes 46 seconds west 51?.50 teet to the polnt of beglnnrng,containing 10.0 acres, more or less.
In addltlon, LANDLoRD hereby grants unto TENANT the rtght of flrst refusal
to purchase any portion or all of the above described lands from LANDLoRD
upon the same or similar terms that have been confirmetl with any third
party for the sale of the abore descrtbed. lands. LANDLoRD agrees to provtcle
written evidence of any third party contract of sale that has been made with
LANDLORD to TENANT and TENANT shall have thirty (ro) aays from date of
receipt of the notice to elect to purchase the above described lands upon the
same terms and condltions. upon TENANT'S failure to purchase within said
thtrty (so) aay pertod, LANDLORD may sell the said tands subJect to the terms
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issue for thts speclflc proJect untll ilre debt is paid in fuil or untit the TENANT
has restored the premtses tO the level that extsted prlor to the casualty, atwhtch ilme, the rent sharl be pard at the rate that was paid prior to thecasuarty. LANDLORD sharl rn no wise be ilabre for any damages to anyproperty of TENANT rn or upon said prernrses, or about the same, for anyreason rncluding, but not rimrted to frood, water, frre, wrndstorrn, or othercasualty not of thelr perpetrauon or parilclpailon.

TRANSFER oR ASSIGNMENT: It ls understood and agreed grat TENANT
may not sublet or transfer any lnterest In and to the leased premises coveredby thts Lease Agreement wlthout flrst obtalnlng the express wrltten consentof the LANDLoRD' and said consent shall not be unreasonabry wtthhetd;provided' however, should TENANT subtease or otherwise encumber thepremises' it ls understood that TENANT shall remain liable and responsrble forthe fatthful cornpllance of the tenns of the Lease Agreement as to the enrrepremlses regardless of any sublease or encurnbrance whtch may be rmposedupon the prernlseE by the TENANT and sald assrgnrnent or encumbrance shallnot be deerned a defaurt of 're terms of 'rrs agreernent.

DEFAULT: If TENANT shall fatt or refuse to pay the rentats aforesard atthe times and rn the manner set out, or to do or perform any other of thecovenants on its part herein contained, or shatl viorate in any particular anyof the condltlons hereot, or shall become tnsolvent, or become bankrdpt(either voruntary or rnvoruntary), or shail make an assrgnmen t tor thebeneflt of credltors' or lf a recelver be appornted for rt or to take charge ofand manage any of its affairs, then and tn any of puch events, the LANDL'RDmay' at lts sole option, declare thls lease terrnlnated, and shall have the rightto evrct and exper the TENANT and any or ail of rts property, berongngs andeffects therefrom' And rto delay tn the exerclse of the option aforesaid by theLANDLORD shall be deemed a walver of tts rrgrrt to exercise the same at aIater ilme.

LANDLORD'S OBLIGATIONS: LANDLORD agrees that it will makelmprovements to the alrport grounds, tncludlng obtatntng and/or provldlng thefunds for adequate ramps, runways and instrument landlng system, or, rfnot feasible' the most improved landing system that is feaeible for cantrellFleld, lncludrng but not ltmtted to a localizer wrth a step down frx, rmprovedapproach ltghting system and runway end lights. That thts lease ls erecutedwith the understanding that the LANDLoRD will make improvements to therunway' taxrway, and parkrng pads tn an arnount not to exceed ss0,000.00.The tmprovernents w't be rnade as dtrected by the TENANT. The LANDLORDwlll then marntarn the runway, taxlway and parkrng pads at the Improvedload bearin* condrron. 'ANDI'RD shat rmprove and conrnue ,o maketmprovements ag new technorogy is deveroped, to the runway, taxtway, andparlrtng pads subJect to the avallablllty of excess funds (meanrng ln excess ofthe debt service) generated by the rease payments herern, The LANDLORD
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a9ree3 to use all excess funds for alrport maintenance and/or irnprovements.
It ts the lntent and purpose of thls agreement to assure the TENANT that the
airport and its facilities will always be safe and attractive to aircraft that
may desire to use Cantrell Field,

LANDLORD agrees to provide utility services, lncludtng, but not limtted
to water, sewer and electric power to the property ltne wtthout cost to the
TENANT. TENANT shall be requlred to pay only the connecuon fee antl the
monthly fee for the product that it consumes. The extenslon of the utttity
lines to the lands described herein shall be the responsiblllty of the
LANDLORD.

LANDLORD agrees to maintain the approach slope at a 20-l ratio for
approach zone clear zone as provided by a current study of the Arkansas
Aeronautics Department.

LANDLORD agrees to amend its lease with SMS Aviation, lnc. or its
successor or asslgn' provided the successor or asslgn ts the TENANT or ls
solely owned by the TENANT, to extend the term thereof to coinelde with the
term of this lease.

ACXIOM CORPORATION

P/4"kBY:

IN wITNEss WHEREOF, the parttgs hereto -bqy.e hereunto set thetr
hands and seals in dupticate on no .Ei^v ot 7(au , Ls-f,/

LANDLORD:
Address:

TENANT:
Address:

This instrument prepared by:
LARRY E. GRADDY
Attorney at Law
564 Locust-P. O. Box 696
Conway, AR 72032
501-327-0220




